
 

 

August 9, 2016       

Dear Saratoga Union School District Families, 

Welcome to the 2016-2017 school year!  The “first day of school” for our students and staff is always 

exciting and arrives in just ten days.  Staff’s preparations are well underway.  Facilities Director Jerry 

Peth and his team are finishing deep cleaning and repair work.  Site administrators are getting ready for 

the teachers’ return on the 15th as well as finalizing class schedules.  Administrative Assistants are 

monitoring student enrollment, updating information packets and ensuring that textbooks and supplies 

are good-to-go.   

This is a special time of year for all of us—including shopping for the next shoe size after a summer’s 

growth spurt, and the quest for a cool school backpack.  I recall high hopes for my own children’s 

landing in a favorite teacher’s class, anticipation of extraordinary leaps in student learning, and the 

joyful reunion with friends after summer travel and family activities.   

On behalf of our District’s Board of Trustees and the teaching and support staff, I sincerely wish you and 

your student(s) a healthy and productive new school year!  Please continue reading to learn about a 

new safety initiative, a comprehensive review of the Redwood Middle School program and Back-to-

School Night dates to add to your calendar…     

School Volunteers Are Asked to Arrange for Criminal Background Clearance: 

Like most other school districts throughout California, as well as the Boy and Girl Scouts, youth sports 

leagues, churches and temples, SUSD will require parent and community volunteers to complete a 

criminal background check and TB screening  prior to volunteering, including driving on field trips.  

Please refer to information about this requirement on our website by clicking HERE.  By completing 

requirements this summer, you will be ready to participate as a volunteer at your child’s school without 

delay.  Thank you in advance for your time and effort to ensure this extra measure of students’ safety. 

Redwood Middle School Will Conduct a Study of Its Program this Year 

To ensure ongoing excellence for all students, consistent with and building upon the SUSD mission, 

vision, strategic plan and LCAP goals, SUSD will undertake a 2016-2017 project to identify and 

http://susd.schoolwires.net/Domain/771


brainstorm opportunities to improve and enhance the Redwood Middle School (RMS) educational 

programs. 

The project will include a process of inquiry, research, feedback and recommendations to the Board of 

Trustees from teachers, students, parents, administrators and interested community members, 

culminating in an opportunity for the Board to consider changes and refinements to the RMS program 

for future years. (Please watch for October-November meeting dates with parents as announced on the 

RMS and SUSD web sites.) 

SUSD hopes to achieve a representative balance of individuals from various aspects of the school 

community with significant efforts made to include as many community members as possible with 

special outreach for input from current middle school faculty and families and those with students in 

grades 4-5. 

Back to School Night Schedule 

Please watch for the evening time schedule published in each school’s weekly newsletter. 

 August 24: Redwood Middle School 

 August 31: Argonaut Elementary School 

 September 1: Foothill and Saratoga Elementary Schools 

 

Warm regards, 

Nancy 

Nancy Johnson 

Superintendent 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 


